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Liberty first
Dated: 11September
September2016
2016
Dated:

citizen of
of India,
India,
Dear fellow
fellow citizen
Subject: Inviting
Invitingyou
youto
toconsider
consider the
thevision
vision and
and approach
approachof
of India's
India's only
only liberal
liberalparty
party

Our freedom
freedom fighters
fighterssacrificed
sacrificedtheir
theirlives
livesfor
forIndia's
India'sliberty.
liberty.They
Theywould
wouldhave
havebeen
beendeeply
deeply
Our
disappointed with
withwhat
whatIndia
lndiahas
hasbecome.
become. Our
Our governance
governance is one of the world's worst.
worst. Corruption,
Corruption,
disappointed
insecurityand
andfilth
filthstalks
stalksus
usat
ateach
eachstep.
step.Daily
Dailylife
lifehas
hasbecome
becomevery
verydifficult.
difficult.
injustice, insecurity
The cause is
is clear
clearto
to all
all those
those who
who understand: that all
all our
our political
politicalparties
partieshave
havetaken
takenthe
thewrong
wrong
-

path. They have broken
broken all
all principles
principlesof
of good
goodgovernance.
governance.They
They have
have created
createdincentives
incentivesfor
for
path.
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corruption.
As aa result,
result, the
the system
system is
is corrupted
corruptedfrom
from
the
top.It-.-,-'It
cannotdeliver
delivereven
even
basicservices.
services.
corruption.
As
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top.
cannot
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This
state of
This state
of affairs
affairs can
can only
only be
be fixed
fixed through
throughaatotal
totaloverhaul
overhaulofofour
ourgovernance
governancesystem.
system.Such
Suchan
an

overhaul will
will require
requireamendments
amendmentstotokey
keylaws.
laws.Essential
Essentialchanges
changes needed
include state
state funding
funding of
of
overhaul
needed include
elections
to allow honest
elections on
on per
per vote
vote basis
basis to
honest people
people ttoo contest
contest elections
elections and
and elimination
eliminationof
ofthe
the
guarantee
guarantee of
of tenure
tenurefor
forsenior
seniorbureaucrats.
bureaucrats.The
Thegovernment
governmentmust
mustbe
beheld
heldtot oaccount
accountfor
forresults.
results.
Further, the
the government
governmentmust
mustfocus
focuson
oncore
corefunctions
functionsand
andget
getout
outofofrunning
runningbusinesses.
businesses.Of
Of
course, things must
must be
systematically changed,
changed, through
through a
be systematically
a proper
proper transition
transitionstrategy.
sfrategy.
The
The concerned
concerned citizens
citizens who
whocreated
createdSwarna
SwarnaBharat
BharatParty
Party(SBP)
(SBP) asked other parties
partiesto
todeliver
deliverthese
these
reforms, but
It is a
a fact
fact that
that all other
other parties
parties directly benefit
but these
these parties
parties refused. It
benefit from
from the
the corrupt
corrupt
system they have created. Why would they implement
implementany
any reform?
reform?
As India's only liberal
is committed
committed to
liberal party,
party, SBP
SBP is
to the
theideology
ideologyofofliberty.
liberty.Only
Onlythis
thisideology
ideologycan
can
establish
land of
of opportunity,
opportunity, the
establish India
lndia as a land
theworld's
world'srichest
richesteconomy
economyand
andopen
opensociety.
society.
SBP
offers India
three fundamental
fundamentalreform
reformdirections:
directions:
SBP offers
lndia three
1.
1.

Reforms of the electoral
electoralsystem
system and
and bureaucracy
bureaucracyto
to ensure
ensure total
totalintegrity
integrityand
andaccountability.
accountability.
Reforms

2.
2.

A limited
limited but
butstrong
stronggovernment
governmentthat
thatperforms
performsits
itscore
corefunctions
functionswell.
well.
A

3.
3.

Maximum
Maximumliberty
liberty for
for all
allcitizens,
citizens, consistent
consistent with
with the
theliberty
libertyofofothers.
others.
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Please read
read
We have developed
developed the
the world's
world's best
best manifesto
manifesto (at
(at http:/f9warnabharat.in/manifesto).
http://swarnabharat.m/manifesto) . Please
\

it to
to appreciate
appreciatethe
theparty's
party's deep
deepthinking
thinkingabout
aboutpublic
publicpolicy.
policy.SBP
SBP is the only party
party with
with capability
capabilityto
to
it
deliver
deliver urgently
urgentlyneeded
neededreforms.
reforms.This
Thisway
wayIndia
lndiacan
canbecome
becomeaa sone
sone ki chidiya
chidiya again.
again.
After
strongstart
starthas
hasbeen
beenmade
madeinin
After years
years of
of preparation,
preparation,this
thisparty
partyisisreaching
reachingout
outtotothe
thepeople.
people.AAstrong
Maharashtra,
Maharashtra,Uttar
UttarPradesh,
Pradesh,Rajasthan
Rajasthanand
and Telangana.
Telangana.Preliminary
Preliminarywork
workisis afoot
afoot in
inmany
manyother.
other.
states.
states. Our
Our 2015-16
2015-16Annual
Annual Report
Report (http://swarnabharat.in/annualreports)
(http://swarnabharat,inJannualreports) provides
providesdetails
detailsof
of our
our
recent
recent activities,
activities, including
includingnumerous
numerousphotographs
photographsand
andpress
presscuttings.
cuttings.
This
want to go. It
This party
party can
can only
only go
go as far as you
yo^ want
It is
is up
up to
to you
youto
tostep
stepforward
forwardtot ohelp
helpmake
makeIndia
lndia
the
the world's
world's richest
richestnation.
nation.But
Butfirst
firstplease
pleasesatisfy
satisfyyourself
yourselfabout
aboutthe
theparty's
party'scredentials
credentialsand
and
capability.
which you
capability. We
We have
have aa Youtube channel
channel in which
you can
can listen
listen to
to some
some of
of our
our initial
initialparty
partyleaders.
leaders.
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first
Liberty first

convinced about
about our
member and
Once convinced
our vision
vision and
and approach, please
please become
become a member
and help
help build
buildaastrong
strong
grassroots presence
You can
can become
become aa member
member by visiting
visiting http: //swarnabharat.in/register
grassroots
presence for
for SBP.
SBP. You
(lifetime membership
volunteer by
(lifetime
membershipfee
feeisis currently
currentlyRs.100)
Rs.100) and
and volunteer
byvisiting
visiting
http://swarna bharat. in/register-volunteer.
minimum, please
donate generously
At a minimum,
please donate
generously (monthly
(monthlyinstalments
instalmentsininsmaller
smalleramounts
amountsare
arewelcome).
welcome).
. Or
use our
our online
online payment
payment gateway
You can use
gateway at
at http://swarnabharatin/credit-cards-neft
htt~:l/swarhabharat.in/credit%ards-Mt.
Or you
you can
can
write cheque/s
them to
chequeispayable
payable to
to "Swarna
"Swarna Bharat
Bharat Party" and
and mail
mail them
to the
the party's
party's registered
registeredoffice
officeat
at
write
G-249, Palam
PalamVihar,
Vihar, Gurgaon
Gurgaon—
- 122017.
122017.
Indian citizens,
citizens, including
including those
those residing outside India, are eligible to donate.
Only Indian
donate. Donations
Donationsare
are
exempted
from
income
tax
u/s
80GGC
of
the
Income
Tax
Act.
exempted from income tax u/s 80GGC of the Income Tax Act.
conclusion, II once
oncegain
gainoffer
offerthis
this party
party and
and its
its vision
visionto
to you.
you. II invite
invite you
you to
to join
join or otherwise
otherwise
In conclusion,
support this
this platform
platformto
tomake
makeIndia
lndiagreat
greatagain.
again.Together
Togetherwe
wecan
canachieve
achieve our
our dream
dreamfor
forIndia.
India.
Pleaseshare
sharethis
thisletter
letterwidely
widely with
with your friends and community.
community.
Please
With regards
With
regards

(Sanjay Sonayvani)
(Sanjay
Sonawani)
President
President
Swarna Bharat Party
Party
info@swarnabharat.in
info@swarnabharat.in
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